Mrs Daphne Byron – Headteacher Governor
Appointed September 2016 -
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – none
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest updated April 2018 – Marker of test papers for Pearson Education
Headteacher of Marlborough Primary School

Ms Duaa Karim - Parent Governor (CHAIR OF GOVERNORS SINCE SEPTEMBER 2018)
Appointed November 2016 - 4 year term - Parent Governor Election
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – None
Parent of Marlborough pupils

Mr Mike Crisp – Parent Governor (VICE CHAIR SINCE SEPTEMBER 2018)
Appointed 28th November 2014 – 4 year term – Parent Governor Election
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – none
Parent of Marlborough pupils

Mr Krishan Dave
Appointed September 2017 – 4 year term – Local Authority Governor
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – None
Introduced by Local Authority but not affiliated to any parties

Dr Raju Misra
Appointed December 2017 – 4 year term – Parent Governor
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – None
Parent of Marlborough pupil

Mr Mark Jackson – Co-opted Governor
Appointed May 2018 – 4 year term
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – None
Ex Parent of Marlborough pupils/Ex Parent Governor

Mrs Sonia Moore – Associate Governor
Appointed 22nd January 2014 by Governing Body - 8th September 2015
Mrs Sonia Moore – Co-opted Governor
Appointed 8th September 2015 – 4 year term – co-opted by Governing Body
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – Self Employed Artist
Parent of ex-Marlborough pupils

Miss Sophie Gold – Staff Governor
Appointed 1st March 2018
Register of Financial/Pecuniary Interest – None
Class Teacher and English Leader at Marlborough Primary School